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inquire into the validity o f the refereuco and dismissed the 
appiicalion.

Babii S ita l F rasacl Ghosh, for the applicant.
The opposite parties wore not represeatcd.
AikmaNj J.—This is an application forreviBion of an order of 

the learned Munsif of Rasra, dismissing an application, under 
section 625 of the Code of Civil Procedure on tlie ground that as 
the opposite party objected to the validity of the refcronco^ ho 
had no jurisdiction to entertain the application. The view taken 
hy the learned Mimsif is wrong, as he will see by referring to 
the cases A m r it  B a m  v. D a sra t B a m  (1), M ah om ed  W a h id -  
ucl’ d in  V. H aJcim an  (2) and M a n ila l E a rg o v a n d a s  v. V m i'm a li-  
das A rfim t L ai (3). As bhe Munsif failed to exercise a juriBdio- 
tion vested in him by law, I  set aside his order dismissing the 
application. I  direct him-to restore the application to ' the list 
of pending applicationo under its original number on the register 
and dispose of it on the merits. No one appears in this Court on 
behalf of the opposite side. The costs incurred by the applicant^ 
Ganesh Singh, in this Court will be costs in the cause.
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'Bofore Sir Johi Stmlei/, KaigM, Chief Justine, anil Mr. Jusliao Sir O-enrt/o Kms.
, SAKHAWAT IIUSAIN (Dbpendawt.) d. GAJADIIAU PRASAD
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Murtgage—Cansinitition of doexmcnl— Covenant, for btj inslalmauls--
JBffcci o f  loaiwr o f  n (jU  io cm ot fanalii/ f o r  breach o f  covam nl.
Whore a inoirtgageo hiul not, ou tho mortgagor’s failuvo to uutkis 

paymoHbs, proceedea to caacol Ui« aiTanĝ emeiit for piymoixt; by iiiai-itlmt'nts, 
but had accepted irregular p'lyraouts, aud than the mortgagor made furbluir 
defaulljj lidii tlie mortgagiju could nofc or yacli furUiar doi’iiulli huo (iO aofc 
aside the whole arrangemont al initio, hut waa only eatiilcd to the hidanoo of 
the principal together \rifch interest from tlio dito of t|xe liwi; iiistalajeiafc 
held to be satisfied, ll'ad/ia Prasad Bingib v. JBhdgtoau llai ('Ji), followed.

A  mortgage“deed of November 26th, 1S8S, Hocurod IIh. 1,500 
principal payable by annual iustaliuouts of Iln. 300 eaoh/.«id further

« Second Appeal No. 123G o£ IQU-l, from a decruu A. Babomidiurti, 
Additional Judge of Allahabad, dated the I3tli of July, iyO'A, conllrmiag a 
decrcoof Paudit Raj Nath, Subordinate Judgo of Allahakd, datad the 18tU of 
July, 1903.

(1) (1804) I. L. E., 17*A11„ 21.
(2) (1808) I, L. E., 25 Cale., 707.
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provided tliat the mortgage© might cancel 'the arrangement as to 
instalments upon failuro hy the mortgagor to p a j a a j  instalment;, ' 
Payments were made most irregularly, the last paysiient of Rs. 470 
bringing that total up to Rs. 900, being made on July 26th, 1892. 
No more was paid, oxcept Rs, 135, which was expressly paid 
as interest only. On suit (29th June, 1903) by the mortgagee the 
Court o f  first instance (Subordinate Judge o f  Allahabad) gave the 
plaintiff a decree setting aside the instalment arrangement ab  
in i t io f  and the lower appellate Court (District Judge o f Allah
abad) dismissed the appeal. The defendant thereupon appealed 
to the H igh Court.

M aulyi M a h n a t-u U a h ,  for the appellant.
Munshi J a n g  B a h a d u r  L a i,  for the respondents.
S t a n le y ; C.J. and K nox^ J .—This is an appeal from  a 

decree ’directing the sale of lands belonging to the defendant 
appellant for the realization of the amount stated to be due to the 
plaintiffs respondents on foot of three mortgage-deeds which are 
stated in the plaint. The question before us arises upon the 
language o f one of these mortgages, namely, a mortgage of the 
26th o f  November, 1888^ to secure a principal sum o f  Rb. 1,600 
payable by annual instalments o f  Es. BOO each without interest. 
According to the mortgage-deed if the instalments had been 
duly paid the debt would have been discharged on the 29th o f  
November, 1893. The deed contains a covenant on the part 
of the mortgagor substantially to the following effect^ 
that i f  the mortgagor failed pay any annual' insta.lment in 
whole or in  part, tiien tho mortgagees .should be at liberty to 
cancel the arraiigement as to the payment by instalmonts and 
should have the right tliereUî jOii to realiiie the amount due from the 
person and also from the projieruy uf tue mortgagor inclu d in g ' 
the hypotheoafed property with intoi.'est at the rate o f 9 per cent, 
per annum. The instalments were not punctually paid ; on the 
contrary we find that pay mou ts on foot of the mortgage were 
made most irregularly, a;3 appiiara from the account appended 
to the plaint. These payments are also endorsed'upon the 
mortgage-deed. W e  find that on the 26th o f July, 1892, a 
sum of Es, 470 was paid. This sum afid the sums previously 
ja id  amount in the aggregate to Bs» 900, that is, to the three
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1906 instaliiients ’svhich were payable before and up to the 26lh of 
November, 1891. Now it is obvious that the plaiutife mortgagees 
did not exercise the option which they had under tlie document o f  
enforcing payment of thoir mortgage debt on breuoh of the coven
ant entered into by the mortgagor for punctual payment o f  the 
instalments whichhecamQ payable on the 26th of Novemberj 1889^ 
26th of Kovember, 1890 and the 2Gth o f November, 1891. Instead 
o f  proceoding for the recovery of thoir debt, tis thoy might have 
done, they accepted thcirreguhir payments to which w© have 
referred and waived thoir right to cancel the arangomont 
entered into for payment by instalments. Therefore on the 
26th o f  July, 1892, two instalments only of Rs. SOO each 
remained due, that is, Rb. 600. From that time forward no pay
ment on foot of principal has been made  ̂ but a payiijont of 
Rs. 135 was made. This sum was not appropriated to the pay
ment) o f principal, but, as appears by an acknowlodgmont 
signed by the mortgagor on the mortgago-deod, was ]iuid 
for interest. The Courts below hold that by reaiSon o f  the 
irregularity in the payments made by the mortgagors the mort
gagees are now entitled in this suit to rccover intcTest at t]io 
Tate of 9 per cent, upon tlio principal amount of tlic mortgage 
from ifcs date ; that is, that the mortgagee,s can cnforcc tlio option 
ivHch was given to them of cancelling the arrangomont m  to the 
payment by instalments ab in it io  and enforcing iheir power o f  
realizing their money with interest. W e cannot accept this view. 
It is clear that the mortgagees accepted the irregular payments 
as payments made in satis&ction o f  the covenant of the iiiiort- 
gagor and they must be, we think, taken under the circumstances 
to have waived their right to cnforcc the penalty which they had 
an option to enforce under the document. I f  ipithority wore 
needed for this, it is to be found in the case of Ead'Im  B m m d  
S in g h  v. B h a g w a n  M ai (1). "We must allow this appeal and 
modify the decree of the Courts below in regard to the sum found 
to be payable under the mortgage o f the 2Gth of November, 1888. 
The sum which is now properly payable under that document is 
the principal sum o f lis. 600 with interest at tho rate o f  9 per 
cent, per annum from the 26bhof November^ 1891, up to the date 

(1 )(I8 8 3 )I .L .I?„5  AU.,280.
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of payment after allowing credit for the sum of Rs. 135 already 
paid for interest. The decree must be modified acooi'dingJj-. 
The amount due on the mortgage of the 26th of November, 1888, 
will be calculated in the offi'oe on the basis which we have ind i' 
cated and the total amount to -wHgIi the plaintiffs respondenbs 
are entitled will be modified accordingly. W e extend the 
tim e  fo r  pa ym en t o f the sum  which shall be ascertained to  be 
due up to the 20fch o f  July, 1906. The appellant is entitled to 
his costs o f  this appeal. As regards the costs in the Courts below 
the parties will pay and receive costs proportionate to failure 
and success.
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£fifoi'e Sir John Stanlsy, Knigid, Chief Justice.
EALLI PANDE v. CHITTAN a n d  a k o t h b e .®

Criminal Procedure Code, sections 250, 423(1) — 'Frivolous com îlaint—Con^
, pensaUon—Apjoeal—Faiocr o f  appellato Court.

S e li  tliat an appellate Court is not empoweied to grant compoasatioii 
under section 250 of the Code of Criminal Procedure in view of the express 
terms of scctiou 250—“ Magistrate by whom the cage is hoard." Sectioa 

cannot be taken to confer such power.

l i f  this case on the complaint of Balii Pande two persons 
Chit ban and another were tried by a Magistrate o f the third 
class for offences nnder sections 426 and 352 o f the Indian Penal 
Code, and were convicted and sentenced to sm all fines. On 
appeal the District Magistrate o f Auamgarh set aside the convic
tions and sentences, and, being o f  opinion that the charge 
brought by Balli was frivolous, ordered the complainant to pay 
Es. 10 as compensation to the two accused. The District 
Magistrate purported to act under section 250 o f  the Code o f  
Criminal Procedure. Balli applied to the Sessions Judge for 
revision o f  this order, who, being of opinion that section 250 
was not available to an appellate Court, submitted the record 
o f  the case to the H igh  Court for orders under section 438 o f  the 
Code o f  Criminal Procedure.

The Assistant Government Advocate (M r. Tf. K , F o r te r )  in 
support o f the order.

S t a n l e y ,  C.J.— This'case comes before the Court on a refer
ence by the learned Sessions Judge of Azamgarh, recommending 
that an order for compensation passed hy the District Magistrate

N o . X78 o f  1906.
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